
or drove out. sonic being exhibitors. The

hall was prett-ily decorated, the walls
beiwing pictures in oils and water-

colours, as wcH ii.<; lovely Kast.efnbro-

F <‘ades. Delicious afternoon tea "as dis-
pensed. Musical. selections were given
from a cabinet Lectuietles

were given in an adjoining room by Mrs.

Pitzliui'bcrt and Miss Brace. Following
are amongst the exhibitors: —laidy Rus-

Sell. seaweed in case; Mrs. Tosswill,

fliild's fris k ; Mrs. A. Williams, garden
ing dress mid Inmnets; Mrs. Warren,
point lace, tablecloth? Mrs. M. Cham

hers, handkerchief bag. socks, Tenoriffe
pin-cu>hion/ antique tea urn; Mrs.

ilfandyside. Mlle. Malara.
/working dress; Mrs. Kilis, crochet

quilt; Mrs. Lowry, cot blanket; Mrs.

Koberts, crochet; Mrs. Allan McLean,
knitted socks; Mrs. Allum, Child’s frock:
[Mrs. Ellison, cushions, basket, frock;
iMrs. J. Naii n, chairs, screen, and nee

dlework; Airs. Field, Brussels point
lace, cosoy, tray; Miss Fitzroy, basket

Ware; Miss Barker, needlework; Miss
jlevvson, caned chairs, box, and tray;
.Miss Moore, cushion cover; Miss Henry,
scarf; Miss Carr, carved bracket; Miss

.Ifaiuilton. cushions; copper tray; Miss

pMiller, petticoat, jacket, and cap; Miss

I>e Lisle, poker work, cushion cover.

Mr. mid Airs. Stewart (Wellington)
have come io reside in Hastings.

‘Dr. and Mrs. Macdonald have return

hd from Wellington.
Miss Munro has gone South for a

holiday.
Aliss LaiiHuze has returned from Wel-

lington.
Miss Donnelly has been the guest of

Airs. 1Toad-ley. “Twirieham/*
Mr. and Airs. !•'. Wallace have gone

to Christchurch for a short holiday.

NEW PLYMOUTH.

August 10.

Dance.
Last Wednesday evening the Old Girls’

Of dhe New Plymouth High School gave

their annual dance in the Theatre Royal,
und the function was'well attended. The.

hall was charmingly decorated with

flags and large .Japanese umbrellas, the

latter /alling*fn»m the central electrolier,
vhich wa> extra brilliant, being out-

lined with tiny electric .lights. .The
Music was rendered by Airs. Woods’ or-

chestra, and the floral decorations of the

Slipper table were two shades of pink,
camellia; amt massed'of violets. Amongst
thpß e present were:—Mrs. Moyes, black

satin with cream lace herthe; Aliss
Grant, very pretty vieux rose charmeuse

trimmed "ilh gold embroideries; Aliss

Drew, black chiffon taffetas; Miss Living-
stone; Airs. BaxU>n, smart* rose pink
charmeuse, veiled in pale blue ninon,
with flowered riblwm sash, blue ribbon in

Coiffwe; Airs. A. MacDiarmid, pale green
isilk trimmed with gold Oriental em-

broideries; Miss AlaIt hews, pale blue

Satin, with ninon tunic, lightly touched

with pale pink: Aliss Glasgow, pale blue

channelise, with deep band of Irish lace

On skirt, corsage finished with same;
Aliss Stewart, lovely shell pink char-

meuse, with panels of cream lace out-

lined with narrow silver passementerie
trimming: Aliss Govett, pale, blue satin:

Aliss Dempsey, pale grey charmeuse,
deftly finished with cream lace on deeol-
letage; Aliss Brewster, emerald green
ninon over golden brown satin, corsage,
trimmed with flowered guimpe; Aliss

Bedford, champagne coloured net over

flamocoloured satin, the net being caught
in shoulder with gold buckle; Aliss Bev-

ley, shell pink satin veiled in blue and

pink floral ninon; Miss Blundell, prim
rose coloured charmeuse. with an over-

dress of smoke-grey ninon, embroidered

in silver; Alisa Fookes, dainty French

grey ninon with draped Murt, deeoHetagc
relieved with a magenta rose; Aliss (J.

Fookes. crew m satin charmeuse. veiled in

lac**, with violets on corsage;; Aliss Pott,

ria ret-co loured silk, with cream lace

lierthe: Mi*s E. (fhiuL rose* pink silk,

trimmed with silver: Aliss L. Mills,
cream silk: Mi«s Ashdown, pale blue

satin, veiled in ninon, banded with satin:

Miss Evans’ black satin with tunic of

Hfl'k ninon, embroidered in emerald

green, emerald gr««*n riblwm sash: Miss

Wnt*on. cream satin, with front, beaded

panel: Mis« E. Pott, turquoise blue -ilk;
Alis* L. Fitzherl»ert, French grey -‘din

charmeuse, with lovely eream lace drap-
ing*; Mr*. L. Welwder, black velvet: Miss

Odlis, pa Io pink silk;
K

Miss N. ( ape),
black silk, cream lace herthe; Mrs. W.
Baj ly, )ndiotr<q»e silk; Mrs. M. Standish,
<ainty cream ninon over a «ilk found*-

lion; Miss I’. Me Allum, handsome
emerald green satin-, with black sequined
net tunics Miss' 'Dowling, white silk;
Miss Beck, cream satin, trimmed with
satin; Miss Coleman, pretty pale pink
satin charmeuse, draped in cream luce;
Miss Mace (Onoala), cream silk; Mrs.
Heston, cream chiffon taffetas, corsage
draped with lace: Miss F. O’Brien, cream

silk: Mrs. Clendon, black sequined net;
Miss Goldwater, white chiffon taffetas;
Mrs Marks, Mrs 'lced, Missßennell; Miss

Wheatley, pale blue satin, with silver

sequined ninon tunic; Mrs. Paul, cream

satin, relieved with violet velvet; Miss
Greatbaek, vieux rose velvet; Mrs. J.
Wilson, black silk; Miss Humphries,
black and white silk, Miss Mills, white
satin; Miss Morell, rose pink silk: Miss

Arthur, cream satin, corsage outlined

with silver guimpe; Miss Lcewooil, white
silk; Miss Jackson, pale blue silk; Mrs.
Stocker, black silk; Mks Avery, brown

and white striped voile; Miss It. Web-

ster, black silk, cream lace fichu; Miss

J. Hempton, pale blue silk; Miss K.

Penn was much admired in white em-

broidered ninon over white satin; Aliss

Hall, white silk; Miss Gilbert, pale blue

silk; Miss Snowball, turquoise blue silk,
relieved with silver; Miss Foote, white

chiffon taffetas; Miss R. Leathani, pale
blue silk; Mrs. It. ( utfield, white chiffon

taffetas, corsage trimmed with silver
embroideries; Mrs. Meldrum, rose pink
silk; Miss N. Dempsey, heliotrope satin;
Miss Dodgshun, white satin; Miss Kyng
don, heliotrope silk, trimmed with
emerald green; Miss T. Anderson, dainty
white satin charmeuse, with silken lace

on corsage; Mrs. Balharry, white silk;
Aliss Afacltiarmid, eu-de-nil silk; Aliss

Hoby, maize-coloured silk; Aliss Thom-
son, heliotrope silk; Miss S. Thomson,
moss green silk; Miss M. Thomson, corn

Hower blue velvet; Mrs. B. Griffiths, pale
blue silk; Airs. Percy Webster, Airs.
Dockrell, Mrs. MacDiarmid, sen., Mrs.
C. Webster; Miss E. Monteath, cream

silk; Miss Tiplady, cream.

Afternoon Tea.

Last Friday afternoon Mrs Johns gave
a very jolly afternoon tea, as a farewell

to Aliss Elsie MeAllurn, who is returning
to take up her duties in the Christchurch
Hospital. There were several competi-
tions, which resulted in prizes being pre-

sented to Airs Stanley Smith and Aliss
Dempsey. The hostess received her guests
in a cream cloth costume finished with
lace; Aliss E. MeAllurn, cream silkj and

lace blouse, dark skirl; Miss Sclatter,
cream cloth skirl, white satin blouse;
Aliss AleAllum. grey coat and skirt, black
and white toque; Mrs Ileatherington,
cream cloth costume; Aliss K. AleAllum,
cream silk blouse, cream cloth skirt;
Aliss Dempsey, sage green coat and skirt,
black hat' lined with white'silk and
finished with white ospreys; Aliss N.
Dempsey, pale blue and cream striped
tweed coat and skirt, black hat; Airs

Haworth, cream costume, black and white

toque; Aliss Baker, bluey-grey tweed cos-

tume, black liat with saxe blue feathers;
Aliss Bedford, navy coat arid skirt, black

hat; Miss Kohn, navy costume, saxe blue
and black hat; Miss Kyngdon, sage green
tweed costume, black bat with loops of

blue and black striped ribbon; Airs S.
Smith, grey coat and skirt, black hat
lined with emerald green velvet, and

trimmed with white feathers; Aliss J.

AleAllum, navy costume, national blue

hat; Alias Arden, brown tweed costume,
hat to match; Aliss J. llempton, grey
costume, black velvet toque; Aliss Hoi-
ford, black velvet piped with pale blue,
grey and black velvet hat; Aliss Mills,
brown costume, black velvet hat lined
with white; Airs R. George, navy cos-

tume, black hat; Airs A. Mac Diarmid,
cream costume, saxe blue. hat.

Personal.

Airs Wilfred Perry and Miss Taylor
have been on a short visit to Wellington,
but have now returned.

Air Sclanders lias returned to Welling-
ton after his pleasant trip to New Ply-
mouth, where he was the guest of his
aunt, Airs Blundell.

PALMERSTON NORTH.

> . August 1<».

Social.

Aliss G lendinning was the guest of hon-

our at a merry gathering in the Alunici-

pal Hall on last Monday evening. The
members of the Men’s Social Club were

the organisers of the social, which was

arranged as a farewell to Miss Glen-
dinning, the founder of the institution,
previous to her leaving early next month

with her brother and sister for Scotland.
The Mayor (Mr J. Nash), who is chair-
man of the Club’s Advisory Committee,
made a neat little speech, commenting ou

Aliss Glendimiing's energy amt enthusi-

asm over anything she undertakes, and

presented her, on behalf of the members

of the Club, with a pair of silver-mounted

greenstone vases. Mr Davidson, chair-

man of the Social Club, also spoke, of

■Aliss Gleifdinning’s good work, and pre-
sented her with an enlarged photograph
of the committee. The musical pro-

gramme was •ontributed by the Aliases

Munro, Cameron, Robertson, and Evans,
aim Messrs Hayman and Anderson. The
Ladies’ .Social Committee, who arranged
the supper, etc., were: Airs Anderson and

the Misses Henderson, Paget (2), Mail-
man, and Morris.

Skating.

Skating remains as popular as ever, no

doubt owing to the long, cold winter we

arc enduring. The Aliases Dundas, Arm-

strong, Barnicoat, Tripe, Abraham,
Aloore, Randolph, Bond, Warburton,
Dempsey, Preece, Hayward, Jickell, are

a few of the enthusiasts who practice
regularly.

Personal.

Mr and Mrs Maurice Cohen arrived in

Palmerston yesterday from Sydney. Mrs

Cohen has been in England for some

months, and was met in Sydney on her

return journey by Mr Cohen. They spent
some weeks in Australia, and have now

returned home.

Miss Marjory Barnicoat has gone to

Wellington for a fortnight.
Mrs J. B. Pascal and the Misses Pascal

and the Misses McLennan are in Napier,
staying at the Masonic Hotel.

Mrs Ballance, of Wanganui, spent a

few days at the beginning of the week

with Mr and Mrs IL M. MeKnight.
Mr and Mrs Levein are in Napier.

SOUTH TARANAKI.

HAWEHA, August 10.

At the Opera House.

On Thursday night the Opera House

was filled to overflowing, when the

■Stratford Operatic Society staged the

old and well-known opera “H.AI.-S. Pina-
fore.” The staging and the costumes

were most art istic, and the various parts
were well acted by the respective per-

formers. A special feature of the per

formance was the. excellent dancing of
the sailors’ hornpipe by Air Il’. 11. Wil-

kie and Aliss Rita Grubb—the latter a

wee tot of not more than six summers.

Amongst some of the audience I noticed
were Air and Airs Gillies and Aliss Alc-

Alasters (of Oamaru), Air and Airs Len-

non, Air and Airs Webster, Air and Mrs

Page, Air and Airs W. 1). Johnson, Air

and Airs Bell. Air. Airs and Aliases Kim-
bell (2), Air D. and Misses Caplen (2),
Airs W. Hamilton (of Opunake), Mrs

and Aliss Baine, Airs Joll, Airs and

Aliases Glenn (2), Airs Bennett, Airs

Cardale, Airs and Aliss Moore, Airs

Wigley (of Timaru), Mrs Powdrell, Mrs

AloDiarmid, Airs Lyttlejohn (of Welling-
ton), Airs Worthy. Air and Aliss Tonka.
Misses Buchanan (2), Miss Clapeott.
Aliss Hawken, Aliss Contis (Wanganui),
Miss Pratt, Aliss Williams, Miss Reilly.
Aliss AAfiite, Alessrs Turton Nanearrow,
Alason, Joll. Jennens, Treweek, Cox,
Barley, Good, Hill, and many others.

Euchre Party.

Airs Page gave a small euchre party
last Tuesday evening for Aliss Co'ntts,
who is visiting friends in Hawera. The
first, prizes were won by 'Aliss Caplen
and Air Hill, and the ‘'booby” by Miss

Williamson and Air Brodie.

Personal.

Airs Littlejohn, of Wellington, is on a

visit to her daughter. Airs (Hr) McDiar-

mid. •_ .

Airs and Aliss Wigley (of Timaru)
are staying with Miss Lysaght at Ato-
koia.

WANGANUI.

August 10
On the Links.

The weather was lovely on Wednesday,
and there was a large number at Bel-
mont links. Afternoon tea was provided
by Airs. A. Izard. Amongst those pre-
sent were Airs. Harold, Airs. Armstrong,
Mrs. Meldrum, Airs. Bayl.V, Airs. Hogg,
Airs. Davis. Mrs. 11. Good, Aliss Cowper,
Aliss A. Cowper, Aliss Bates, Miss <l.

J. c. SH ARLAND
TlSu CHCMIBT TO HIS EXCELLENCY

THE COVERNOR

M liil »
HICH-CLASS perfumers

J®. 9WBWTsHI /y|tA Only Address —

LnT ’ SHORTLAND STREET.

■-MU AUCKLAND.
zCJr'X KxfluHve Gflllrl, Firer, Jtimewl,
zGeMlk Crown Pfr/umtry Co., ZtnobiaCo., ilouldaant, ttf.

/Ac |KJF IMT QTA 1 Country eiulovuracan roly onper/aetattention.

rwaphou mi. I*. LABSEIT, BaUb.lS>T

Curio Merchant,Lapldiat and Jeweller
81ShortlandSt.,Auckland,

I New Zealand. .
I Tbe Insertionof
8 Visitors ConHalljr

Invited. All kinds

i of BU>nes. Cut to
debifn.

ARE YOU FAIR TO YOURSELF P
VOL’ begin to
x look old, with

those grey and

faded hairs, f
F

always so con- || a Iv ■ ||
spicu ou s. All \ wil
bottle of the \<J Jy
world - fam ed

Lockye r
’
s

Hair Restorer, 1/6
gives health to the Hair and restores the

natural colour. It cleanses the scalp; is
the most perfect Hair Dressing.

DON’T LOOK OLD.

TO BRIDGE PLAYERS.

THE “PREMIER" BRIDGE SCORER Is

the Rest and Largest on the Market. Can
be obtained from: Champtalouo nnd Ed-

miston, Stationers, Queen-st.; Spreckicy and
Co, Stationers, Queen-st.; G. Totinan
Stationer, Queen-st.; R. Mackay, Stationer’
Queen-st.; R- C. Hawkins, Stationer,
Queen-st.; W. G. Allen nud Co., Stationers,
Queen-st.; G Tomlinson, Stationer, • Sy-
monds-st.; and Aley Smith, Stationer,
Karangahape-rd. Price, One Shilling. See
that you get the “PREMIER," the Favour-
ite Bridge Scorer.

FANCY DRESSES FOR ~hTrE.
Large Stock to choose from.

Terms Moderate. Write for Catalogue,

MISS KIRKBY

“BON TON,’’ 25 I‘ONSONBY ROAD

SHAKESPEAR & CO.,

His Majesty’s Arcade and Karangahape-rd.,
Newton, have just received direct from
China a Choice Assortment of Hand-worked
Drawn Thread Silk Cosies and D’Oyteys;
Paton's, Alloa Wheeling, in beautiful shades,
for Ladies’ Winter Coats. Agents for
Madame Demiret’s Reliable. Cut I’aper

I’atterns.

k Ayer’s Hair Vigor does notW i
E color the hair; but it stops 1
■ falling hair, removes dan- |
1 draff, and greatly promotes |

of hair. 4

JZ> IS the Trade Mark of Quality,

durability and Good Taste la

BEDSTEADS. Stocked everywhere.
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